Glycated hemoglobin levels in hemolysate of normal and diabetic patients were determined by the 2,6-dimnthylphenol:67.5% sulphudc acid conventional method and the values were 0.3930.025 and 0.5910.21 moles of hydroxymethylfurfural(HMF)/mole of globin, respectively. The mean increase in glyceted hemoglobin values in diabetics (1.8 fold) was highly significant (p<0.001). A good correlation (r--0.95) was found the glycated hemoglobin values obtained by this method and the phenol:sulphudc acid method. The values obtained by former method were about 1.2.1.4 times the values by the phenoi:sulphuric acid method. This study indicates that conventional 2,6-dimethylphenoh57.5% suiphuric acid method is more sensitive for the estimation of glycetsd hemoglobin than any other method based on the same principle, it is less time consuming, reliable and hence can be employed for the routine laboretoW estimation of glyceted hemoglobin for the assessment of glycemic control.
INTRODUCTION
The hallmark of diabetes mellitus is hyperglycemia, which leads to glycation of proteins, which in turn, is thought to contribute to the long-term complications of diabetes. A number of proteins like hemoglobin, serum albumin, globulins, collagen, lens crystallins, calmodulin, osteocaldn and lipoprotelns have been reported to be prone to glycation (1, 2) . The measurement of glycated hemoglobin has been suggested as an alternative to oral glucose tolerance test for diabetes screening (3, 4) . A numher of methods have been developed forthe estirnaUon of glycated proteins. The principle of one group of methods is based on their property of undergoing dehydration in acidic medium to form hydrox'~'net~Ideh,,.~ and its condensation with different developers, which include thiobarbituric acid (5) and phenol (6) .
The various steps involved in the assay and the non-stoichiometric nature of the as_~__y due to the Author for correspondence: Dr. T.N. Pattabiraman, Professor at above address deslTuctJon of hydm~aldehyde at elevated temperature, remain as the drawbacks of the thiobarbituric acid method, which was used for the _p~_ _'malJon of glycated hemoglobin and other Ixoteins (7, 6) . Phenol: sutphudc acid method whichwas used for the estimation of glycated hemoglobin, involved long, Ume-comuntng r and proton pmaplta~ng steps (9) . Subsequently, elimination of dialysis step by precipitation of globin by HCI-acetone mixture treatment, whereby both heme and glucose were removed, shorVmedtheassay~ (10) . The values obtained in the direct phenol:sulphuric acid assay were higher than the values obtained in the thiobarbituric acid assay. Further, the modified phenol:sulphudc acid method (11)which significantly improved the sensitivity over the odginal method, was also employed for the estimation of glycated hemoglobin (12) . The assay gave low absolute values c=npaedto ~na phenol:s~phur~ ac~ rnethod and there was no overlap of individual values between normals and diabetics (12). 2,6-Dirnethylphenol shown to be a bettsr p~ for the estimation of hexoses and use of 57.5% sulphuric acid avoided the complication of interfering sulphonation of the prochromogen (13, 14) . 2,6-Dimethylphenol:57.5 % sulphuric acid conventi~lal rnettxx:! (14) was employed for the estimation of glycated hemoglobin in normal and cliabetic ~ samples. The values obtained by this method were compared with those obtained by modified pherml:75% sulfuric acid method by the student's paired 't' test.
MATERIALS AND METHOD8
S.-Hydmxyn'~-2-fumid~HMF) ancl 2,6. din'm~yiprmnot ~mre cl0talrmcl from Aldrich chemical company, Milwaukee, Wis, USA. Phenol was redistilled before use. Analar grade sulphuric acid (98%, spedfic gravity 1.84) used ~lhe study, was from Ranbaxy Laboratories, Punjab, India.
Blood s~nples used in the study were collected from 22 confirmed diabetic persons (age: 20-60 years) admitted to or attending the out-patient clinics of the Department of Medicine, Kasturba Medical Co~iege, Manipal. Healthy volunteers comprised the control group (age: 20-40 years, n=20). All the specimens obtained by venepuncture ~re collected into blood collection tubes containing 2 mg potassium oxalate and two drops of 6% sodium fluoride. Three ml postprandial blood sample was collected in all the cases.
The glucose level in d=ffemnt post-warclal blood samples was estimated using the autoanalyser (glucose oxiclase meffmd) in the clinical laboratory, Kasttxba Medical College, Manipal.
"I"~ ~ for g(cl0in ar~lysis v~s ~ as follows: Blood sample which was drawn in anticoagulant tube was transferred to graduated centrifuge tube. It was ce, bEuged at 2000 rpm for 5 minutes. Plasmawas separa*aKI. Pellet v~swashed wflh normal saline and the liquid part v~s drained. To 1 ml packed cells left behind, 1.5 ml of deionized v~tter v~s added with cor~uant stimng in a vortex mixer for 5 minutes and ~ at 3000 rpm for 5 minutes. The ~ ~v,~ ~ed for malysis.
Preparation of globln was carried out by Dioflo's ~ (15), at labomlx~ lemperaeJre. Biuret reeclJon was employed to estimate the protein content in different globln solutions (16) and hemoglobin in hemolysate samples was estimated by cyanmethemogto~n rnettr (10).
Carbohydrate content in globln solutions was estimated by: i)Phenol:suiphuric acid method: To one ml of aqueous globin solution, 3 ml concentrated sulphunc acid was added and vortexed. The solutions were allowed to cool for 30 minutes at room temperature before the addition of 0.025 ml of 80% phenol The optical density values were measured at 485 nm, 30 minutes after the adclitJon of phenol to the system, ii) 2,6-dimethylphenol:57.5% sulphuric acid method: To 1.7ml of aqueous globin solution, 0.1 ml of 20% 2,6-dimethylphenol solution in ethanol was added, followed by the rapid addition of 2.3 ml of concert-mad sulphuric acid using a dispensette, freely and continuously. Thetubesv~reallow~ to cool at room temperature for 30 minutes and optical density values v~re meesured at 505 rim.
In both the methods HMF was used as a slandard. The abscxba-ce values ~ere meascRd using a Uvicon 810P double beam spectrophotometer, equipped with one cm quartz cuvettes.
RESULT8
The absorption spectra of the chromogens formed by globin prepared from a pooled diabetic hemolysate sarnl~ and HMF by 2,6-dimthylpherml : 57.5% sulphudc acid method are shown in Fig 1. The spectral patterns were almost similar with absorption maximum in the range 495 -505 nm. A sha~ increase in absorbance with globin sample at the lover end of the spec~m (at 400 nm) may be due to interference by traces of heine present in the globin samples. All the diabetic patients had glycated hemoglobin value more than 0.45 moles of HMF/mole of globin and normals had lessthan the above value by 2,6-dimethyl phenol : 57.5% sulphuric acid method. By phenol:75% sulphunc acid method, the cut-off value was 0.35 moles of HMFI mole of globin. In terms of mg of HMF/gram of hemoglobin, the cut-off levels for glycated hemoglobin to distinguish diabetics form normls were 0.84 and 0.64 respectively by the above methods.
A good correlation (r=0.95) was found between the glycated hemoglobin values obtained by the two methods (Fig 3) . The glycated hemoglobin values obtained by 2,6-dimethylphenol:sulphuric acid method were nearly 1.2 to 1.4 fold more when compared to those obtained by phenol:sulphuric acid method. The regression was: y=0.85x-0.03, where =y" and =x" respectively represent the glycated hemoglobin values by modified phenol:75% sulphuric acid method and conventional 2,6-dimethylphenol:57.5% sulphudc acid method.
However a poor correlation ~ post-prandial blood g4ucose (rag%) and glycated hemoglobin (moles of HMFImole of globin) by 2,6-dimethylphenol:57.5% sulphuric acid method was observed (r=0.48, p<0.001). It has been shown that modified phenol:75% sulphudc acid method accurately reflects HMF levels (11) and effectively discriminates diabetics from normal individuals (12) . A significant correlation (r=0.95, I)<0.001 ) between the glycated hemoglobin values obtained by this method and 2,6-dimethyl phenol:57.5% sulphudc acid method was observed showing that the latter method can also be employed for the estimation of glycated hemoglobin in assessing the glycemic status. However, the latter method is more sensitive than the modified phenol:75% sulphunc acid method.
DISCUSSION
Glycated hemoglobin values by thiobarbitudc acid assay as reported by Subramaniam and coworkers (17) were 1.67i-0.23 for normals and 2.93~0.95 for diabetics in terms of micromoles of HMF per gram of globin. Our mean values of glycated hemoglobin in these unitswem 4.5 for normals and 8.9 for diabetics by modified phenol:sulphudc acid method. However, by conventional 2,6-dimethylphenol : sulphudc acid method the mean values were 6.0 for normal individuals and 10.8 for diabetics. The data shows that, in thiobarbituric acid method there is considerable destruction of HMF formed.
This study shows that conventional 2,6-dimethylphenol:57.5% sulphuric acid method is more sens#ive forthe estimation ofglycated hemoglobin than other methods based on the same principle. It clearly discdminates diabetics from normal control group. Since it is less time r and reliable, it can be employed for routine laboratory eslimatJon of glycated hemoglobin for the assesrnent of glycemic contxol.
